UNLV-UNSOM
Interprofessional Health Equity Symposium

School of Dental Medicine
University of Nevada, Las Vegas
October 10, 2014

11:15 to 12:55 Registration, Poster Session, and Boxed Lunches

12:55 to 1:00 Move from lobby to main room (B-1)

1:00 to 1:20 Opening Remarks
Connie Mobley, PhD, RD (Associate Dean of Research, Professor-Nutrition UNLV School of Dental Medicine)
Carl Reiber, PhD, Vice Provost for Academic Affairs, Professor of Life Sciences, UNLV, Co-Director INBRE

1:20 to 1:55 Keynote
Patrick Ferrillo, Jr., DDS (Dean, University of the Pacific Arthur A. Dugoni School of Dentistry)

1:55 to 2:05 Q&A with Dean Patrick Ferrillo

2:05 to 2:20 Healthy People 2020 Overview
Tracey D. Green, MD, Nevada State Health Officer

2:20 to 2:30 Break

2:30 to 3:45 First set of four concurrent break-out panels:
1(A): Autism Spectrum Disorders
1(B): Oral Health
1(C): Public Health and/or Access to Health Services
1(D): Substance Abuse, Traffic Safety, and/or Injury and Violence

3:45 to 3:55 Break

3:55 to 5:10 Second set of four concurrent break-out panels:
2(A): Fetal Alcohol Syndrome
2(B): Health Care Provider Shortages
2(C): Nutrition, Physician Activity, Obesity, and/or Cancer
2(D): Social Determinants and/or Racial and Ethnic Disparities

5:10 to 5:15 Move to B-1 for closing remarks

5:15 to 5:30 Closing Remarks by Planning Committee

5:30 to 6:30 Interprofessional Networking Reception (Lobby)